Allieds’ DPI® Clean Energy Risk Pla orm
START-UP and PROTECT Energy
The greatest problem that is holding back investment into projects and
innova ve technologies within the renewable/energy sectors is access in
obtaining securi es for project capital.
In a business model, it is cri cal to assess the installa on and process
risk. Process availability is iden ﬁed by known maintenance regimes
and plant closures and this availability is used to calculate the projects
minimum level of revenues that can repay the debt and cover operaonal expenses – Breakeven.
If an unexpected catastrophic event happens, then normal business insurances can step in to help mi gate the loss, but what if the unexpected is a non-catastrophic availability event where the process simply
underperforms but causes the project diﬃcul es, crea ng a loss and
the projects ability to repay the debt and cover the opera onal cost.
The risk of these events can be evaluated where the technology has a
proven track record, enforced by other risk mi ga on procedures but
what if the technology is unproven with limited or no track record and
how can these technologies complete and bring their beneﬁts to
market?

www.DebtProtec onSolu ons.com

FAST FACTS
STRENGTHENED EPC-M
GUARANTEES DURING
START-UP.
Designed to enhance the
EPC(M) contractors
performance guarantee
terms on start-up when
delivering a process using
various technologies and
ba ery limits.

PROTECTED DEBT
SERVICE after
COMMISSIONING

Pre-Commercial Opera on Date – start-up commissioning risk cover
in form of repair cost and/or debt repayment.

A 10-year guarantee that
ensures that your debt
repayment is protected
against unexpected down me
that could result in the project not being able to meet
the debt providers requirement.

Post-Commercial Opera on Date – protect long-term investment with
guarantee of project output and quality of end-product; opera onal
and excessive maintenance risks.

RISK TRANSFER to a
STRONG COUNTERPARTY

The heart of the Pla orm is supported by an interna onal ﬁnance counterparty, to whom the risk of the plant underperforming is transferred.

Subject to acceptance of your project and the resul ng due diligence
carried out by Allied Project Services, you will be introduced to a broker
to provide advice on the insurance product.
Other guarantees are available within the DPI® Pla orm for;
Solar Module Performance

PV Project/System Performance

Fuel Cell System Performance

Energy Storage Performance

Download our Renewable Energy Flyer for more informa on from our
website

This guarantee adds a third
party to the funding table by
transferring risk to a high
worth ﬁnance counterparty
that provides a level of ﬁnancial support to the Start-up of
the process and later, protects the projects'
senior debt requirement.

Contact Glen Walker to
discover more
Glen.Walker@DPI.Support

